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Wlth the sudden change t o  using Genstat f o r  data analys ls  
we aim i n  t h i s  repor t  t o  i nd ica te  i n 1 t i a ) l y  how Genstat programs a r e  
structured, how to  create t e x t  f i l e s  conta in ing programs and data, 
how t o  convert CRISP data f l  les to  t e x t  f i l e s ,  then creat ing the 
necessary Genstat programs; how to  run these programs on the YAX 
computer using examples o f  Genstat programs and nacros fo r  the 
processing of most designed t r i a l s .  A t  d l a t e r  stage we w i l l  incorporste 
more orocedures. 
Section 1 gives a b r i e f  i n t roduc t ion  t o  the log ica l  s t ruc tu re  
of  a Genstat program bnd we reconmend s c i e n t i s t s  t o  consult the book by 
Ulvey et aJ ' I n t roduc t ion  t o  Genstat ' ,  and the Genstat manual, volume 1, 
fo r  more d e t a i l s .  
Section 2 contains: 
(1 )  the procedures f o r  conver t ing CRISP data f l l e s  to  
t e x t  f i l e s ;  
( 2 )  procedures f o r  c rea t ing  t e x t  f i l e s  (These two 3rocedures 
are given i n  more d e t a i l  i n  computer services b u l i e t . n s  
CS 007, CS 011); 
( 3 )  how t o  run Genstat programs from the t e m i n a l ;  
( 4 )  how t o  run Genstat programs using batch 
Section 3 gives Genstat programs showing examples o f  fre'quent l y -  
encountered s t a t i s t i c a l  a n a l y s ~ c .  F o r  example we gide: 
[ I f  a b r l ~ f  descp io t~on  ~f the experrment; 
( 2 )  the Genstal grogram/or macro, 
( 3 )  the computer o r in tou ts  
The computer p r in tou ts  o f  the samp'e runs are dva l lab le  w l t h  
program o f f i c e s  and s t a t i s t i c s  un: t for consul ta t i on .  
LOGICAL STRUCTURE Of A CENSTAT PROGIUJI 
A11 f i tnstat  p r q m l a  consist o f  d i r e t i m a  set betnoon 2 primes. 
The first pr'ogrra d i r o c t i w  1s 'REFERENCE' which should k f o l l o w d  by 1 
nant f o r  the progrm. Tlw lrrt p w r r n  d l n c t l v e  1s 'CLOSE' whlch as the 
name I m p l l t s  closes t h r t  p r r t l c u l r r  progrm. To f i n i s h  using Ocnstat the 
dirutive 'STOP' fo l lows 'CLOSE'. 
A simple example w i l l  t l l u s t r r t e  the necassrry dir.ctiv.8 t o  
run a Genstat program: y l e l d  recorded from r f r c t o r i r l  t r l r l  w l th  two 
factors. M wi th  3 levels ,  P w l t h  4 levels  and 2 blocks ( t o t r l  of 24 p lo ts ) .  
To enable k n s t a t  t o  know the nurbar o f  valuer f o r  each recorded 
'VARIATE' and derived 'VARIATES' the mmmd p r e g r w  directive must dec l r re  
that  nunber. I n  t h i s  crse 
'UNIT' 1 24 
Genstat needs t o  know what 'FACTORS' there are and t h e i r  
respective levels .  
'FACTOR' N 1 3 
' FACTOR' P 1 4 
implies 'FACTOR' N w i th  3 levels  and P w i th  4 levels .  
With 2 Blocks i n  the design w also need 
'FACTOR' BLOCKS f 2 
A simple data matr fx  consists o f  columns f o r  each 'FACTOR' and 
'VARIATE' g iv ing  'FACTOR' levels  and 'VARIATE' values under the appropriate 
c o l m .  
To 'REAO' the data matrf x the 'FACTOR1 and 'VARIATE' names are 
requ i red 
'REAO' BLOCKS, N. P, YIELD 
The data matr ix  i n  t h i s  case has 4 colums, the f l r s t  f o r  BLOCKS. 
second N, t h i r d  P, and four th  YIELD. 
For Gsnstat to mcognise the End Of Data, a p rogrm directive 
'€00' fol lows the data w t r l x .  
For using tk arulysls o f  variance sectton. 3 d l m c t t w s  
'BLOCK', 'TREATIENT' and 'ANOVA' a m  mqutred. I t  i s  necmssary t o  d a f t ~  
these block and t r e a t r n t  structums f o r  a g i w n  destgn. HI t h  the 
f r c t o r l r l  emmple abow # only hrw blocks, deftned by the d i r m t i w  
'BLOCK' BLOCKS 
The t m r t r n t s  consist o f  the meln e f fec ts  o f  N and P and 
the i r  interact ton N.P. Ustng Gmstat temtnology N*P N + P + N.P so 
that we can define our 'TRUTIENT'  ef fec ts  as 
Ne no* want thc ANOVA with mans. strndard errors, C.V.; e tc.  
f o r  our vartate. This I s  avatlable with the d l r m t i v e  
'ANOVA' YIELD 
The 'RUN' d f r c t i v e  enables a1 1 the above d i r . c c i v*8  t o  be run.  
' REFERENCE ' FACTORIAL 
'WITS' $ 24 
'FACTOR1 N $ 3 
'FACTOR' P $ 4  
'FACTOR' BLOCKS $ 2 








(1) CONVERTING A CRISP FILE INTO A TEXT FILE 
S CRISP 
Enter CRISP opt ion o r  U t l l l t y  Option? TEXTFILE 
Enter your f i l e  nam? [ CRISP f f l a  n u r  XXXXXXXX.OAT ] 
Enter a name f o r  your Text f i l e ?  ( N u r  f o r  r t e x t  f l l r )  
Do you need a l i s t  o f  var iables? Yrs/No 
Enter the range of ver iables t o  be stored I n  tho t e x t  f i l e ?  
1-2 
Enter the spec i f i ca t tons  f o r  each var iables? 
Var l? 
Var 21 
Enter CRISP opt ion  o r  U t l l l t y  Option? EXIT 
s 
(2) CREATING TEXT FILES 
Ye r e f e r  to computer servlces b u l l e t i n  No. CS 007 end 
CS 011 for  c reat ing  t e x t  f i l e s .  
6 
( 3 j RWN1N6 A SENSTAT JOB 
Once th d r t r  rnd GmStct d i m t i w  haw km stond i n  r 
text  f l l e ,  t h m  r m  u v e r r l  up o f  running tha Job, Inspecting the 
output and saving or  pr in t lng  it. 
( 3 . 1 )  RUNNING THE JOB OW THE TERMINAL 
Note t h r t  a f t e r  a l l  the c m n d s  glvan b l o w  <CR> n r n s  that 
you must type 'mturn*; the job w l l l  not haw km cauplrted u n t l l  the 
f prompt appears on the scnrn .  
Step 1:- Run the job and check whether there arc errors I n  the lnput 
f i l e  uslng 
$ GENSTAT input f l l r  nur <CR> 
and output appears only on the screen. 
Step :- I f  there are no error msssages. you must re-run the job and 
send the output t o  ei ther the "A" or the "CW l fne  pr in ter  
using 
$ GENSTAT/OUTPUT*LPA~:OU~~U~  f i l a  n m  input f i l e  nu. <CR> 
S GENSTAT/W'TPUT=LPC~:OU~~U~ r i l e  naw input r i l e  nm. <CR> 
If you would I 1  ke to save a copy o f  the output i n  your account 
use 
$ GENSTAT/WTPUT=output f i l a  n w  input f i l e  nuu <CR> 
(3 .2 )  RUNNING A GENSTAT JOB IN BATCH SYSTEM 
When you run a Genstat job fn  batch mode, f t  1s not posslble to 
see the output on the screen or to save the output f i l e  i n  your account: 
output 1s send stralght t o  the *AY pr ln ter  only. The camnand whlch ha3 t o  
be typed 1s the fo l lw ing :  
Macros a n  s t o w  i n  I prrunent  f l l e  n a r d  as =MI. I n  
order to access the part icular v c r o  that you f w d ,  you a r t  t y ~ ~  thr 
following and rnsuer the p m t r  that w f l l  appear on the s c m n :  
S GENSTAT/OUTPUT~output rile n a ~ ~  <CR> 
N I ~  of tha d l n e t l v e  f t l e ?  input f i l e  nucr <Cb 
Secondary input f i l r ?  <CR> 
Secondary output f i l e 7  <CR> 
Userf l le I? 601R:WCRO <CR> 
Uscrfi l e  27 <CR> 
O E I S T A T  S A M P L E  P R O G R A M S  
D S B C R I P T I O N t  Grain yield ot rice ualnp 5 dlffermt type8 of 
inaecticidea each rrplicatrd 4 t i n #  in r complrtely randomired 
drrign. 
'REPERENCE' COMPLETELY-RAR0011IXED 
' U N I T '  t 20 
'PACTOR' TREATMENT 8 5 
























' S O D '  
'CLOSE ' 
' S T O P '  
D ~ C R I P T I O l a  Grain yield of rioe variety p l r n t d  a t  6 different 
areding rater in  4 b l w b .  tk faotorr involved are r e d  rate urd 
blockr. 
' RISrgRcWC~ ' -1 ; I D ~ J U I Q I  
'UNIT' 8 24 
'PACTOR' BLOCK8 I 4 
'FACTOR' SCIIDMTI 8 6 
'RCM' IILOCK~,#I#DMTIIYI#~ 
' BLOCK ' BLOCK8 
'TRWTCM' SCDMTI 
' ANOVA YIIU 
' R U N '  






2 5 3 9 8  
2 5 9 5 2  
2 5713 
2 4 8 3 1  
2 4 1 4 1  
2 4542 
3 5 3 0 7  
3 4719 




4 467 8 
4 4264 
4 4749 






FACTORIAL DBBI(U MUIBIS 
DESCRIPTIONI Yield f r a  a fac to r i r l  r x p r i w n t  i n  3 blockr with 2 
factors ,  nitrogen and phorpbrtr rrch rt 2 lrvrlr. 
Note: The 8ame program cm be urrd f o r  m r o  t rotorr  by chrnpinq tho 
'TRMTIILNT' model urd includinp tho additional factor nrwr md 
levelr .  Example for a 3 factor fac to r ia l  with U,P,K 18 f rc to r r  - 
'TREATWENT ' NCP'R. 
'REFERENCE' PACMRIAL-KXPERIIIGHT 
'UNIT' E 12 
'FACTOR' REP 8 3 
'PACTOR' N $ 2 
'FACTOR' P 8 2 
'READ'  REP,N,P,YIELD 
'BLOCK ' REP 
'TREATMENT ' NCP 
'ANOVA' YIELD 
'RUN'  
1 1 39.50 
2 1 43.10 
3 1 45.20 
I 1 38.60 
2 1 39.50 
3 1 33.00 
1 2 27.20 
2 2 23.20 
3 2 24.10 
1 2 24.60 
2 2 24.20 




DIISCRIPTIOR:  Yield of 3 v r r i e t i e r  of A l f r l f r  witb 4 d a t r r  o r  
harvartinq in 2 blockm from 4 r p l i t  p lo t  t r i a l  r i t b  v r r l e t i r r  rr w i n  
plot  t rer tmentr  and da te r  of hrrver t  a8 rub p lo t  t r e r t n n t r .  
Note: The same dl rect ivea  cm ba u r d  fo r  r r p l i t  r p l i t  p lo t  r n r l y r l r  
where 3 treatment fac tor8  a r e  involvod b ohurging tha 'DLOCK' rnd 
4 n e ~ l * a n 1  modell. see  the  exampie o t  r r p L t  r p i i r  p o t  r n r l y r i r  
which follows. 
'REFERENCE'  
' U N I T '  b 2 4  
' FACTOR ' 
'FACTOR ' 
' FACTOR ' 
'READ ' 
' BLOCK ' 
'TREATMENT' 
' ANOVA ' 
' R U N '  
SPLIT-PLOT 
BLOCS I 2 
DATES I 4 
VARIETY 4 3 
BLOCK,DATES,VARIEn,YIELD 
BLOCK /VARI E m  /DATE8 
VARI ETY'DATES 
Y I E L D  
SPLIT SPLIT PLOT DIUIGN 
DESCRIPTIONI Grain y i e l d  drrta from a r p l l t  8 p l i t  plot e x p r r l w n t  with 
3 v a r i e t i e s  of r i c e  ( r u b  rub  p l o t  t r e r t m t )  9 r o r n  under 3 u n r  a u n t  
p r a c t i c e r  ( r u b  p l o t  t r e a t m e n t )  a t  5  levels of n i t r o g m  f e r t f l i 8 e r  
(main p l o t  t r e a t m e n t )  i n  3 block#. 
'REFERENCE' SPLIT-SPLIT-PLOT 
'UNIT' 0 1 3 5  
'FACTOR' BLOCK 8 3 
'FACTOR' NITROGEN t 5 
'FACTOR' MANAGEMENT 8 3 
'FACTOR' VARIETY 8 3 
'READ ' BLOCK,NITROGElrMANAGtUE~,VARIETY,YItLD 
'BLOCK' BLOCK/NITROGEN/MANAGEMGNT/VARIW 
'TREATMENT' NITROGE#*MANAGEMENT.VARIETY - 
'ANOVA ' YIELD 
'RUN' 
1 1 1 1 3 . 3 2 0  
1 1 2 1 3 . 7 6 6  
1 1 3 1 4.660 
1 2 1 1 3 . 1 8 8  
1 2 2 1 3 . 6 2 5  
3 4 2 3 7.778 
3 4 3 3 9.128 
3 5 1 3 8.032 
3 5 2 3 9.294 




DESCRIPTION: Datr on qrrin yirldr of 3 rice  vrr iet ira  91ovn undrr 3 
nitrogen levelr  from a r t r i p  plot  t r i r l  In 3 blockr. The trctorr are 
variety and nitrogen. 
'REFERENCE' STRIP-PLOTJUALYSI8 
'UNIT' 8 27 
'FACTOR' BLOCK S 3 
'FACTOR' NITR EN I 3 
'FACTOR' V A R I S  6 I 
'READ' BLOCK ,NITRDCLN,VARIETY ,Y IELD 
'BLOCK ' BLOCK/ (UITROGEN'VARIETY 1 
'TREATWENT ' NITROGEN'VARI ETY 
'ANOVA' YIELD 
'RUN' 
1 1 1 2373 
1 2 i 4076 
1 3 1 7254 
2 1 1 3958 
2 2 1 6 4 3 1  
2 3 1 6808 
3 1 1 4384 
3 2 1 4889 
3 3 1 8582 
1 1 2 4007 
1 2 2 5630 
1 3 2 7053 
2 1 2 5795 
2 2 2 7 3 3 4  
2 3 2 8284 
3 1 2. 5 0 0 1  
3 2 2 7177 
3 3 2 6297 
1 1 3 2620 
1 2 3 4676 
1 3 3 7666 
2 1 3 4508 
2 2 3 6672 
2 3 3 7 3 2 8  
3 1 3 5621 
3 2 3 7 0 1 9  
3 3 3 8 6 1 1  
'EOD' 
'CLOSE' 
' E M P '  
D E 8 C R l P T I O N r  Grain y i e ld  of 3 p r a i r i n p  corn hybrid# and 8 chwk 
variety  from a l r t i n  rqurrr drr i  n in 4 r o w  and 4 oolumr.  The 
blocking factor' ara r o w ,  column# m i  t r e r t m t  factor l a  vrr lety .  
'RETERENCC' LATIII,SOOARE 
' U N I T '  6 1 6  
'PACTC)Rg ROW8 8 4 
' P A C M R '  COLUIIN 8 4 
'PACTOR' VARIETY 6 4 
'READ ' ROWS, C O L U I I  , VARI LTY , Y I CLD 
'BLOCK ' ROWS*COLOIN 
'TREATMENT' VARIETY 
'ANOVA ' Y I E L 0  
'RUN'  
1 1 2 32 .8  
1 2 4 2 4 . 2  
1 3 3 28 .5  
1 4 1 26 .9  
2 1 3  29 .5  
2 2 1 23 .7  
2 3 4 2 8 . 0  
2 4 2 2 5 . 8  
3 1 1 33.4  
3 2 3 1 4 . 2  
3 3 2 3 3 , 3  
3 4 4 23 .6  
4 1 4 31 .3  
4 2 2 25.8 
4 3 1 33.1 




G K l B T A T  M A C R O 8  
FOR LATTICE DESIGNS 
I t  i r  easy t o  obtain the  ' intrr-block'  ~ r l y r i r  deroribod i n  Cochrrn 
and COX chapter 9, u8ing tho 'BLOCR', 'TRIAT' md 'AMOVA' d l r e c t i v a l  
of Genetrt .  However, the ' in t r r -b lock '  a n r l y r i r  lpnorrr  t he  
information about the t r e r t u n t r  which 18 contrlned In the  block 
t o t a l 8  (Yater, 1940). The following lrCr08 give the combined r n r l y r l r  
fo r  a l l  por r ib l e  l a t t i c e  der ignr ,  incorporating the recovery of 
inter-block information by man1 of preudofrctorr  (See Conatat Hrnurl 
Ch.6:B) 
8QOA8.E LATTICE D1810M 
(SOLAT) 
Thir macro ma ly re8  rqurr r  l a t t i c e  derlgnr with an nuabor Of 
r ep l i ca t ion8  and r epe r t r  of t h r  dr r ign  (Cochrrn and Cox, i057, ch.10). 
Method of u8e:- 
The user nu r t  provide 5 f r c t o r r  which rpeci fy  the  drr ign  m d  r r o t  of 
va r i a t e r  t o  be anrlyrod, The i d r n t l f l r r 8  r r r t  
SREP fac to r  Rrprrt  of the drr ign  
UREP fac to r  Replicrt ionr 
BWR f ac to r  Blockr within rep8 
PLOT fac to r  Plot8 
TREAT factor  T r r r t u n t  f r c t o r  
YSET s e t  A met of v a r i r t e r  t o  be rn r ly r rd  
Pactor PLOT ahova the  por l t ion  of the  t r r r tmrn t  applied i n  r b l w k  
v i th in  a repl ica t ion .  
NOTE:- In the  *REFtRCNCII' I t r t rmrn t  tho option8 WON1 (number of 
unnamed s t r u c t u r e r )  a d  NID (numbor of i d r n t l f  i r c r l  u y  be 
neceeeary t o  increare  the  work rprcr .  
Yield data  from a 7 x 7 t r i p l e  l r t t i c e  m i l l e t  t r i a l  conductad 
in Senegal. 
'REFERENCE' SOUARC-LATTICE 
'UNIT' 6 147 
'PACTOR' SREP 8 1 
'FACTOR' URCP 8 3 
'FACTOR' BWR 8 7 
'FACTOR' PLOT 8 7 






1 1 2 1 14 4006 
1 1 2 2 10 1700 
. . 
1 3 6 5 31 4002 
1 3 6 6 6 2769 




The analyrir of Lattice B q w r e  Derignl 
(LAnSg) 
T b i ~  macro analyres lattice rqurre derignr vith any n-r of 
replicates and repeat8 of the baric derign. 
Method of use:- 
The user must provide 5 frctorr which rp.cify the derign and r rat Of 
variates to be analysed. The Identifier* are 
SREP factor Repeat6 of the derign 
UREP factor Repliertrr 
RWR factor Rovr within repr 
CWR factor Colunne wIthIn rep* 
TREAT factor Treataente 
YSET set A ret of vrrlater to ba mrlyred 
Yield data from a 5 x 5 balanced lattice rqurre derlgn in 3 
replications (Cochran and Cox p.486). 
NOTE:- In the 'REFERENCE' rtateaent, option# NUNN-300 and NID-300 are 
included to increare the vorkspace available. 
'REPERENCE/NUIN=300,RID-300 LATTICE-SQUARE 
U N I T  $ 75 
'FACTOR' SREP E 1 
'FACTOR' UREP $ 3 
'FACTOR' RWR 6 5 
'FACTOR' CWR F 5 
'FACTOR' TREAT 6 25 
' R E M  SREP UREP ,RWR, CUR I TREAT t Y I ELD 
'GET/PILE=~' LATTGQ$LATTSQ 
'SET' YSBT-YIELD 
'USE/R ' LATTSQF 
'RUN' 
1 1 1 1 18 33.3 
1 1 1 2 9 3 0 ,  
1 1 1 3 11 35, 
I I 1 4 2 30.1 
The rnrlyrlr of lattice design8 
(LATTICE) 
The macro analyses either square or rectrnpulrr latt ice drrfgnr 
with any number of replicates and reprrtr of the brric derign. 
Methods of use:- 
The user muet provide 4 factors which rpecity the drrign m d  4 
set of variatae to be analyred. The global identifier8 rea t -  
SREP factor Repeat8 of the derlpn 
UREP factor Replications 
BW R factor Block8 whithin rep8 
TREAT factor Treatment factor 
YSET set A set of vrriates to be rnalyred 
NOTE:- In the 'REFERENCE' statement the option8 #UUW (number of 
unnamed structures) and NID (number of identifier@) m y  be 
necessary to increaee the work rprcr. 
N.B. For rectangular lattice drrignr, BWR murt br ordered by 
block partners (Cochrm and Cox, 1957, p. 417) 
'REFERENCE' RBCTAWGULARJATTICE 
'UNITS' 6 36 
'FACTOR' SRBP 8 1 
'FACTOR' UREP # 3 
'FACTOR' BUR I 4 
'FACTOR' PLOT t 3 




'USE/R1 LATTICE 5 
3 3 3 
3 4 1 
3 4 2 
3 4 3 
' EOD ' 
'CLOSE' 
' 61Y)u ' 
COVARIANCE ARUTBIB 
D&SCRIPTION: Willet yield data f r a  r rplit #@it plot drrlqn wltb 4 
varieties (main plot ttratmant) , 3 level8 of frrtlllrrr (rub lot 
treatment) and 2 level8 of plant denrity (rub rub plot trratmnt) !n 6 
blocks. The covariate is the dirtmca of each plot from 8 linr of 
trees at one side of the field. 
Covariate analysis will be carried out providing that the diractiva 
'COVARIATE', followed by the lirt of covarirtar, prrcodrr thr 'AHOVA' 
statement. Covariate analysir can be done for any typr of d r r i p  md 
for any number of covariatrs. 
'REFERENCE' COVARIANCE-ANALYSIS 
'UNIT' 6 144 
'FACMR' REP f 6 
'FACTOR' PERT 6 3 
'FACMR' DENSITY 1 2 
'FACTOR' ENTRY I 4 
'READ' REP,FERT~DEISITY~ERFRY,YICLDIDIBTANCE 





1 1 2 3 2176 1 
. . 
6 2 1 1 4535 6 
6 2 2 1 4654 6 
6 3 2 1 4597 6 




Plo t t ing  of grain y ie ld  of r ice  variety Talcbong I r t i v8  1 rcJainrt 
number of tillerr. 
'REFERENCE' GRAPH 














' STOP ' 
Eistogrrm rhowlng the d i r t r i b u t i m  ot plant k l g h t  t r a  23 hybrld 
plants. 
'REFERENCE'  RIGTOORAH 
'UNIT' S 25 
'READ' R E I G R T  
' H I S T O G R M '  HEIGHT 




1 .15  
0 . 8 1  
1 . 1 0  
1 .45  
0.31 
'BOD' 
' C L O S E '  
'STOP ' 
DESCRIPTIONz Computation of r linear reqcrr~lon equation betwon 
grain yie1Q and number of tillerr for ricr variety tricbung Wrtiva 1. 
The 'TERMS directive rpecif irr both deprndent rnd indrwndrnt 
variables. The ' Y '  directive LndIcrtor the d e p m d m t  vrrirble end the 
'PIT' directive the independent vrrirble. 
'REFERENCE' LINEAR,REGRLBBION 

















DESCRIPTION: Grain yield drt8 of 8 rioo variotto8 la to be rsprrrred 
on plant height and the numbor of tlllrrr/hlll. ~ h o  'TCMS' direotivr 
must include all 3 variabler. The 'I' directive drfinrl qraln yield 
ae the dependent variable md tbo 'PIT' dirrotlve drtinrr two 
independent variablerr plant beiqht tnd tillrrr. 
'REFERENCE' MULTIPLE-REGRESSION 
'UNIT' S 8 
READ' YIELD,REIGHT,TILLCRS 
'TERWS' YIELD~HEIGRT~TILLERG 
' Y  ' YIELD 
'FIT' HEIGAT,TILLERG 
'RUN' 
5755 110.5 14.5 
5939 105.4 16.0 
6010 118.1 14.6 
6545 104.5 18.2 
6730 93.6 15.4 
6750 84,1 17,6 
6899 77.8 17.9 
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